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Consider well before you buy vegetables. Think
for moment of how they are bought and kept. Vege-
tables should be fresh and moist with the appearance
of having just come from where nature grew them.
That is, when they are well kept the way we keep
them.

This is the reason why all our vegetables look
as if they had just arrived with all that de-
licious, fresh, natural flavor you like so well.
Anu we take good care that- - not moment is
lost in their delivery to you. Send-- a trial order.

Some prices of the choicest and freshest stock in town:

New California Cabbage, 5c per lb.,
Florida Tomatoes, 15c per lb.,
Lettuce, 5c bunch,
Egg Plant, 15c each,
Radishes, 5c bunch,
New Potatoes, 6c per lb.

Rush Mercantile Co.

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS

Bert Culton has filed his petition in
tho district cour praying for a divorce
from his wife the grounds of deser-
tion.

Tho Maxwell Telepoat has informa-
tion that an Omaha firm will build
elevator and open n lumber yard in that
village.

E. F. Seeberger resumed his position
at the First National Bank yesterday
and receiving the congratulations of
friends over his recovery.

High School Inspector Delzell was in
town Saturday after having visited, in
company with Co. Supt Ebright, a num- -

lmp nt Hip rural HnVinnts.

Thc Broeker tailor shop was moved
Sunday to rooms over Green's billiard
hnll, which are pleasant quarters.
Entrance thereto by outside stairway.

Charley Pickering, of Kearney, dep-

uty organizer of the Workmen, has
been in town for several days soliciting
members for that worthy fraternal
organization.

"Tho Port of Missing Men" attracted
a small audience at thof Keith Friday
evening. Hugo Ken - shows up strong

a star but his supporting company is
rather weak.

John Herrod preparing to build a
modern home on the lots he recently
purchased in the Trustee's addition.
When this now homo completed he
will sell leaso his present residence.

Police Judge Warren and M. J.
district managr of the Yeo-

man, have associated themselves to-

gether and opened a real estate and in- -

isiirnnrA nirpnpv ronmn nvp.r Rphillnr'n
drug store.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Wilcox, of Cozad,
former North Platte residents, returned
Friday from California. Mrs. Wilcox
has been spending several months in
that state for her health, which has
matarinlly improved, and Mr, Wilcox
went out several weeks ago to accom
pany her home.

Each month shows a material decrease
in the vacant government land in the
North Platte land district and by tho
end of this year tho ncroago subject to
entry will be very small. Tho North
Platte district over two hundred
miles long and varies from twenty to
fifty miles in width.

By act of tho last legislature Ne
braska will have two additional legal
holidays. October 12th will hereafter
bo known "Columbus Doy," and tho
first Friday in November has been dee
ignated "Firo Day," which fire
drills are required in all public, private
and parochial schools. In addition to
these September 2d to be a legal
holiday in all penal and reformatory
Institutions of the state.
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Mrs. W. T. Bruwn, of Green River,

Wyo., is visiting herdaughter Mpg. Will
Lanning, having arrived the latter part
of . last week.

Georce Weir entertained twenty of
his boy and girl friends at a card party
Friday evening. The affair proved a
very enjoyable one.

Frank Hibnor, who has been at Ros-we- ll,

N. M., for some time, writes The
Tribune that his health has greatly Im-

proved and that ho will be homo wlth-th- e

next ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Chns. Herrod, who were
married in St. Louis last Wednesday ar-

rived in town Friday night and, will visit
here for a week prior to going to Mon-

tana to mnke their home.

W. H. Turpiehas returned from Ex-clsi- or

Springs, Mo., where for sev-

eral weeks ho had been taking inward
and outward applications of the mineral
waters of thoso springs.

E. L. Garrison returned Saturday
from a visit with relatives in Iowa. Mr.
Garrison has ,of late years made his
homo in Oregon, but for several months
has been visiting his son Conductor
Garrison.

Tho colored moke who has been em
ployed nt the Reese pantatorium took
on a jag Friday and not only became
disorderly but ho resisted- - arrest at
the hands of Policeman Trout. He was
finally landed in jail and later arraigned
in the police court where ho was fined
thrco dollars and costs.

Following the snow storm of Sunday,
tho temperature dropped to twenty- -

three degrees Sunday night. Plum
trees and early applo trees were In full
bloom, and therefore were frozen.
hnrly planted garden truck also suf
fered. The cold was certainly a hard
jolt on the bunana bolt. .

Geo. . Austin was tho recipient of a
surprise one evening last week when a
goodly number of good neighbors called
to spend tho evening and assist him in
making merry his sixtieth birth anni
versary. As a remembrance of the
event the invaders presented him with
a handsome electric stand lamp.

Saved Child from beath.
After our child had suffered from se-

vens bronchial trouble for a year,'
wrote G. T. Richardson, of Richard-
son's Mills, Ala., "we feared it had
consumption. It had a bod cough all
tho time, Wo tried many remedies with-
out avail, and doctor's medicine seemed
ns useless. Finally we ried Dr. King's
New Discovery, and are pleased to say
that one bottle effected a complete
cure, and our child is again strong and
heal thy.1' For coughs, colds, hoarse-
ness, lagrippe, asthama, croup and sore
lungs, it'B tho most Infallable remedy
that's made. Price 50 cents and $1.00.
Trial bottlo free. Guaranteed by Stone
Drug Co,
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With for 1900 and 1890.
(From Abstract furnished Tho Tribuno by tho Census Buroau.)

mECINCT or town. 1910
Antolopo Precinct...? ...f 214
Blrdwood Proclncb. sjh 210
Brady Island Precinct Including Brady vlllago 412

Brady village 308
Buchanan Precinct 217
Cottonwood Precinct J 542
Cox Precinct k 187
Duor Creok Precinct '. 205
Dickens Precinct 242
Fox Creok Precinct 279
Garflold Precinct.. .;; 1C4
Oaslln Precinct 108
Hall Precinct 417
Harrison Preclnt . 113
Illnman Precinct ,V 480
Hooker Precinct 02
Jeffrey Product... ....i 163
Kem Precinct 107
Lomon Precinct 130
Maxwell Precinct, Including Maxwell village ....... 603

Maxwell village , 280
Medicine Precinct :.. 443
Mil lor Precinct ", 128
Myrtle Precinct . 87
Nichols Precinct, Including nershey village 755

Ilershey village 332
North Platto City ' 4,703

Ward 1 1,203
Ward 2 2,141
Ward 3 , ; A 1J389

Nowoll Precinct iit 212
Osgood Precinct , , 214
Peckham Precinct ,. . u 205
Plant Precinct 203
Itosedalu Precinct --. 241
Sellers Precinct 154
Somerset Precinct 230
Sunshlno Precinct.....' 103
Sutherland Precinct, Including Sutherland village.. 070

Sutherland village - 447
Table Precinct ; 140
Vroman Precinct 230
Walker Precinct, 331
Wallace Precinct, including Wahaco,.village.. 540

WalJaco village 175
Well Precinct 193
Whlttior Precinct : 131
Willow Precinct 100

Union Pacific Gets in the Game.
The Union Pacific has decided that if

a railroad is to be built west from Cal
laway to Gandy the Union Pacific will
build it. This is a decision that jvas
reached by tho directors of tho Union
Pacific company hold in New York on
the eleventh day of April, and at that
meeting the construction of the line was
authorized if tho people along the route
would donate tho right-of-wa- y.

The decision of tho Union Pacific to
build this line was hastened by the en-or-

of Promoter Durant, who had prac
tically secured the promise of sufficient
bonds nnd subscriptions o build the
road. General Manager Mohler learned
of Mr. Durant's activity and invasion
of Union Pacific territory and at once
sent a man to guther up the details of
Durant's work Having secured this
Mr. Mohler took up the matter with
President Lovott, of the Union Pacific,
when tho latter was returning from
California last month, and upon reach-
ing New York Mr. Lovett laid tho mat
ter before tho board of directors with
the result stated above.

Years ago the Union Pacific surveyed
a lino west from Callaway to a point a
few miles west of Gandy, the line run-

ning abaut a mile and a half north of
that town. Yesterday a party of civil
engineers arrived at Callaway and this
morning started out to retrace this old
survey, and at the same time two othor
men left Callaway to secure the right- -

of-wa- y.

The Tribuno has direct Information
that the Union Pacific is not running

bluff : that It is in earnest in the
matter, and will build the road. Our
informant we blievo is reliable, and
it looks as though the people of Logan
county, after many Jyears of waiting,
are to have a railroad.

Coming Friday Evening.

After a series of brilliant successes
throughout the leading cities of Europo
the past year, Williams' Famous Jubi-

lee Singers tho world's greatest har-

monizing octet of college colored artUts,
are again coming to North (Platte, It
being two and one-ha- lf years since these
favorites appeared here. The success

readily. Tilghman Bordwell
Commenting upon the work of the

Williams Co. which appeared in Los
Angeles recently before an audience of
3,000 persons in the auditorium, tho
press of that city states that the ex-

cellence of the program was such that
the artists were recalled in some of
their selections ns many as four times
and concludes by stating, "It is without
doubt the world's greatest octet."

women

A Burglar's Awful Deed

mother's
New Life Pills splendid remedy for

benefit in
"They gave me wondorful

constipation and
trouble," wrote Mrs. M. C, Dunlap, of
Leadill, Tenn. If ailing try them. 25

cento at ton Drag Go.

m
Population Lincoln County Precinct

Comparisons

1900
201
145
295

221
287
144
233

89
275
151
173
202

328
40

110
117
100
254

405
85

109
380

3,040

105
103
200
100
127

00
212

400

ioo
225
305
400
130
145
117
115

1890
10(1

125
205

204
103
145
17
321
202
207
101
373

137

141

458
80

160
218

3,055

1,389
1,389

224
00

200
173

93
245
242

48

170
174
805

'07
155
243

15,084 li,410 10,441

Sunday doling Vole.
The people of North Platto by an

emphatic mnjorltyjaro In favor, of al-

lowing the postofilco employes to tako
a rest oti'Sunday.

They so recorded this wish by voto
of 1,311 for tho Sunday closing and 249
against. Of the 182 votes cast by busi-
ness and professional men, 163 were in
favor of closing and nineteen against.

Postmaster Davis will at once report
the result of the ballet to the depart-
ment nt Washington, 'and It Is probates
that within two weoks orders will be
received to suspend ' giving out tho
delivery mail on Sundny, Those patrons
who desiro their mail Sunday can obtain
it by renting boxes, as all mall for box
renters will be distributed.

Inter-Cla- ss Field Meet.
Tho of the local

high school. Friday afternoon attracted
a fair sized crowd, and tho performance
of tho entries surprised those unacqualnt
cd with the athletic talent of the boys.
The result of the events appended be-

low is certainly creditable.
100 Yard Dash-Ebri- ght, first; Votaw,

second; Ryan, third. Time, 11.2 see- -

on 1s.
220 Yard Dash-Ehri- ght, first, Ryan,

Bccoml; Votaw, third. Tlmu25.4.
High Hnlllgan, first; Smith,

second; Flynn, third, 4ft. 8 inches.
Shot Put-Holll- gan, first; Votaw

second; Calhoun, third. 37 feet 10 Inches.
440 Yard Dash-Ald- en, first; Ebright,

second; Votaw, third, 60 seconds.
Polo Vadlt Day, first; Jones, second;

Smith, third. 8 foot.

"09

Half Mile Race Greeson, first; Alden,
second; Lambert, third. 2 minutes 17 2
G sections.

Hammer Throw Hnlllgan, first; Eb
right, second; Calhoun, third. 101 feet
1 inch.

Mile Race Alden, first; Ryan, second
Ebright, third. 4 minutes 56 sections.

Broad Jump Halligan, first; Jones
second; Votaw, third, 16 feet 8 Inches.

Mr. (J. Campbell general western
manager for Kilpatrick Brothers,
Union Pacific contractors has arrived
here and opened an office with Upte

at former visits will be recalled grova.and nt tho
wartnouse. tus company will seon
hare about 500 men and teams here to
begin work on tho double tracking of
the U. P. and SIdnoy will be porma
nent headquarters. Lodge Pole Ex
press.

. Is there anything in all this world
that is of moro import ne o you than
good digestion? Food must eaten to
sustain life and muot be digested and

I converted into blood. When the dires
may not paralyze a home so long as a

' tion foils the wholo body suffers. Cham
long illness. But Dr. King's btrlain's Tablets are a rational and re
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liable cure for indigestion. They in
crease the flow

.

of bile, purify the blood
it 11strenginen wio stomacn, anu tone up

the whole digestive apparatus to anat
ural and healthy action. For sale by
all dealers.

CLOSING OUT SALE
-- ON-

Carpets, Rugs and Linoliums.
We ban a large line to select from

n all Wool and one-ha- lf wool carpets, all
new patterns. Kugs in Axminister,
Brussels and Velvets, sizes from 7ft-- 6

10 to Now is the tlmo for
house cleaning, therefore wo take the
opportunity to cIobo out our carpet busi- -

.k it Aness, wo are going out oi mo carpet
business because we need the room for
our Ladles'. Mima and Children's
ready to woar department. Space tool

mited to quote prices. Come see what
we are doing. Yours for a Bonaflde
Sale. The Hun Clothing Dept.

The Mothers' Club will be entertain
ed Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. Geo.
A. Austin.

Miits Holland, who had been visiting
her uncle Tim Hanifin, returned to her
homo in Hastings yesterday.

Mlis Blanche Warner, who had been
visiting friends la town for several
weeks, returned to her homo In Denver
yesterday afternoon.

Judge Grimes and Repertnr Cary
went to Lexington yesterday where the
Judge will holdn term of court. He will
probably be absent a week or ten days

Mrs. F. E. Bullard left Sunday forWil
ow Springs, Mo., to visit the N. A.
Davis fnrnlly. She went via Denver
and will visit in that city for a few
days, also at points in Kansas.

The Tribuno stated that the hand
some chair presented judge urtmes
wai from the lawyers of Scotts BUiffa

county, which was erroneous. Tho do-

nors were friends ntOihkoah.
Wm. Beaty and M. N. Holcomb ar

rived last week from Wilcox, Ariz.,
with fivo hundred head of cattle which
they will pasture on their respective
ranches at Brady and Maxwell.

Do Ghosts Haunt Swamps?
Ne, Never. Its foolish to fear a

fancied evil, when there are real and
deadly porlls to guard against Bwamps
and marshes, bayous, and lowlands.
Theso are tho malaria gormB that cause
ague, chills and fever, weakness, aches
In the bones nnd muscles and may induce
deadly typhoid. But Electric Bitters
destroys nnd casts out these Vicious
goWn from the blood. "Thrco bottles
drove all the malaria from my system,"
wrote wm. rretwell, or Ducama, W.
C, "and Iv'e had fine health every
Blnco." Use this safe, sure remedy only.
GOc at Stone Drug Co.

Hartford

N. i7,170,112
INS. CO. of N.

&

Rys;

Mwre Meittwre.
Following the inch of rain this

section received an additional inch, Sat-
urday afternoon and night, and' Sunday
there was a mild blkzard, a wet anew
falling the greater" part of the day,
which melted almost an raptdly as it
fell. With this of two and one half
inches of precipitation the ground has
become soaked and in prima
condition for farming operations.

for Sale.
On Saturday, May GUY, 1 will sell at

720 E. Fifth street, what is left of the
Commercial Hotel consisting
of beds and fifteen commodes
and dressers, and a few kitchen
Sale commence at p. m.

J. W. Stonb.

Emissive Car far LadiM.
"LadieB Cars" In which women

traveling alone may themselves
while on long are to be, tried
out by tho Burlington road on its Chi-

cago Omaha line. No man will be al-

lowed within the portals of the "ladies
car" unless by special invitation from
one of the party In the car.

Ono of the in railroad
that is being considered in con-

junction with the ladies car proposition
is that the women shall be allowed ta
cook their own meals. A stove, model
dining room and kitchen, shall be a
part of the equipment.

nolNG THEIR DUTY.
Scores of North Platte Readers are .

LearBiBg the Duty of Kidaeys.

the blood the kidneys'
duty.

Whan they fail todothis the kidneys'
are sick.

Backacho and many kidney UN fol-

low; '

Urinary trouble diabetes.
Doan'a Kidney Pills cure them all. .

North Platte people endorse our claim!
August Ackermann, 221 So. Walnut.;

North Nebr., says: "I still hold
a very high opinion of Kidney

used fqr backache, arising
from trouble,, and received the
best of results. It ovor three years

I have hac occasion to' use Doan'a
Kidney hut my health hail been
splendid, not a symptom of
trouble having bothered me. can
endorse this excellent

For sale by all dealers. CO cents
Foater-Mllbiir- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole the United states.

the name Doan'a and
use no othor.

We Want your Wife
as a darner, and you as a wearer of Men's Hosiery to
know about the wonderful wear'-resistjng- f

TOE -- HEEL
which give a transparently thin sock
strength .right where the wear comes
and make I pair do the work of 3
Advertised solely by the good
vv6rd of every wearer, Interwoven Hos

TOEHEtM

iery has in less than 5 years reached the tremendous
sale of

More than a Million a Month.
Different in manufacture, that's the reason. Certainly,
a wonderful,sock for 25c.

Wilcox Department Store.

Why not get the Best?
The 1911 "Standard Firo Insurance Tables" quotes the leading ten

companies (American and U. S. Branch of Foreign) in the followhg
order as respects their Cash Assets and Surplus to Policy-holde- rs the

. l. .1 n.inllnliln Ailtftnnnn rvf .Itl.f-tt'- "KnltSn.l fl.A nlStr ' '

Cash Assets.

1 THE HOME $30,178,914
2 21,303,C35
3 CONTINENTAL 24,198,038
4 AETNA 21,023,545
5 GERMAN AM., Y.
0 A 10,040,205
7 Fidellty-Phonl- x 13,700,298
8 LIV. & LON. GLOBE 13,745,I09
9 11,534,555

10 Nationnl, Conn 10,792,293

Tuesday

total

thorough

Furniture

furniture,
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harber
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To filter is

Platto,
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Pills. I them
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is
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Pills,
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I
remedy,"

Price

agentsfor
Remember

almost

Surplus t Policy Holders.
1 THE HOME ;$16,829,C13
2 CONTINENTAL 15,063,001
3 AETNA 12,3C9,01C
4 GER. AM., N. Y 9,042,400
5 Hartford 8,923,907
6 INS, CO. of N. A 7,712,334
7 Fidellty-Phonl- x 5,784,087
8 PHOENIX, CONN 6,655,131
9 LIV. & LON. & GLOBE 5,155.975

10 Springfield, F. & M

We are exclusive agents at North Platto for each of the Insurance
Companies in the foregoing lists whoso names are printed in capitul
letters.

It is only by placing your Firo Insurance with us that you ure
assured of getting the best.

BUCHANAN & PATTERSON.


